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olecular Regulation and
hysiology of the H�,K�-ATPases in Kidney

uan Codina and Thomas D. DuBose Jr

Two H�, K�-adenosine triphosphatase (ATPase) proteins participate in K� absorption and
H� secretion in the renal medulla. Both the gastric (HK�1) and colonic (HK�2) H�,K�-
ATPases have been localized and characterized by a number of techniques, and are known
to be highly regulated in response to acid-base and electrolyte disturbances. Both ATPases
are dimers of composition �/� that localize to the apical membrane and both interact with
the tetraspanin protein CD63. Although CD63 interacts with the carboxy-terminus of the
�-subunit of the colonic H�,K�-ATPase, it interacts with the �-subunit of the gastric
H�,K�-ATPase. Pharmacologically, both ATPases are distinct; for example, the gastric
H�,K�-ATPase is inhibited by Sch-28080, but the colonic H�,K�-ATPase is inhibited by
ouabain (a classic inhibitor of the Na�-pump) and is completely insensitive to Sch-28080.
The �-subunit of the colonic H�,K�-ATPase is the only subunit of the X�,K�-ATPase
superfamily that has 3 different splice variants that emerge by deletion or elongation of the
amino-terminus. The messenger RNA and protein of one of these splice variants (HK�2C) is
specifically up-regulated in newborn rats and becomes undetectable in adult rats. There-
fore, HK�2, in addition to its role in potassium and acid-base homeostasis, appears to play
a significant role in early growth and development. Finally, because chronic hypokalemia
appears to be the most potent stimulus for upregulation of HK�2, we propose that the HK�2

participates importantly in the maintenance of chronic metabolic alkalosis.
Semin Nephrol 26:345-351 © 2006 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.

KEYWORDS colonic H�,K�-ATPase, gastric H�,K�-ATPase, chronic hypokalemia, metabolic
alkalosis, distal renal tubular acidosis, metabolic acidosis, renal medulla, type III K�-ATPase
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he intercalated cells (IC) of the collecting tubule are re-
sponsible for regulation of urinary acidification, and

herefore play a central role in maintaining acid-base ho-
eostasis. Two types of intercalated cells have been recog-
ized: type A and type B intercalated cells. Type A interca-

ated cells secrete protons into the lumen of the tubule,
hereby acidifying the urine. Stochiometrically, for each pro-
on secreted, one bicarbonate ion is returned to systemic
lood across the basolateral membrane on the Cl/HCO3 ex-
hanger. Type A cells and net H�-secretory capacity are stim-
lated by acidemia. A schematic representation of a type A IC

s displayed in Figure 1. In contrast, type B intercalated cells
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ecrete HCO3- across the luminal membrane and protons
cross the basolateral membrane. Type B IC cells have the
apacity to alkalinize tubule fluid, and therefore, final urine,
ut are recruited significantly for this purpose in metabolic
lkalosis to excrete excess bicarbonate. Three adenosine
riphosphate (ATP)-dependent proton transporters that me-
iate hydrogen excretion are expressed in the renal medulla:
he colonic and gastric H�,K�-ATPases, and the H�-ATPase.
his review focuses on the mechanisms and molecular regu-

ation of proton secretion by the H�,K�-ATPases.

olonic H�,K�-ATPase
he colonic H�,K�-ATPase assembles and functions as an
/� heterodimer. The �-subunit, hereafter designated as
K�2, was cloned by Crowson and Shull1 from a rat distal

olon complementary DNA library. Therefore, it often is re-
erred to as the colonic H�,K�-ATPase �-subunit. In addition
o expression in distal colon, HK�2 also is expressed at low
evels in other tissues, including kidney, where it is highly

egulated.1,2
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346 J. Codina and T.D. DuBose, Jr
HK�2 has a molecular weight of approximately 100 kDa,
nd in common with the other members of the X�,K�-
TPase family, is predicted to span the plasma membrane 10

imes and has intracellular carboxy and amino termini
http://www.ch.embnet.org/software/TMPRED_form.html).
K�2 also contains binding domains for ouabain,3 is respon-

ible for potassium/hydrogen exchange, and requires associ-
tion with a �-subunit for functionality (ATPase enzymatic
ctivity and transport function).4-7

harmacologic and Transport
roperties of Colonic H�,K�-ATPase
ur laboratory has shown that rat HK�2 supports 86Rb�-
ptake when expressed in Xenopus laevis oocytes in a �-sub-
nit–dependent manner. 86Rb�-uptake was insensitive to
ch-28080 (10 �mol/L) but partially sensitive to ouabain
IC50�250 �mol/L).4 Cougnon et al5 showed, using a similar
pproach, that HK�2 functions as an H�/K� and Na�/K�

xchanger, and is sensitive to ouabain. A similar observation
as made by Grishin et al8 by cotransfecting HEK-293 cells
ith human ATP1AL1 (assumed to be the homolog of rat
K�2) and the �-subunit of the rabbit gastric H�,K�-ATPase.
he transport activity of the expressed pump was more effi-
ient in transporting sodium than protons at a coupling ratio
f approximately 10 to 1. To show that HK�2 can function as
Na�-pump it would be necessary to stably transfect HEK-
93 cells with rat HK�2 and to select transfected cells in the
resence of low concentrations of ouabain because the en-
ogenous Na�-pump of HEK-293 is very sensitive to low
oncentrations of ouabain.9,10 However, an experiment of
his type has not been reported to date.

plice Variants of HK�2
lignment of the amino acid sequences of the �1-, �2-, and

3-subunits of Na�,K�-ATPase, the gastric H�,K�-ATPase

igure 1 Schematic representation of a type A intercalated cell. The
TP-dependent H�-transporters (H�,K�-ATPase and H�-ATPase)
re located on the apical membrane (thick arrows) and are critically
mportant for urinary acidification. Model compiled from Wall,52

atlle and Flores,53 and Giebisch et al.54
-subunit (HK�1), and HK�2 (PileUp program from SeqWeb s
Accelrys,® San Diego, CA) reveals a high degree of sequence
imilarity. Although splice variants have not been identified
or any of the -subunits of the Na�-pump or for HK�1, splice
ariants for HK�2 have been reported. Kone and Higham11

ere the first to identify a splice variant of HK�2 that was
runcated by 108 amino acids at the amino-terminus. This
ariant, HK�2B, was expressed in HEK-293 cells and dis-
layed pharmacologic properties identical to HK�2. A second
plice variant of HK�2 was identified by Campbell et al12 in
abbit renal medulla. HK�2C encodes a 61-residue amino-
erminal extension to rabbit HK�2 and has not been ex-
ressed in heterologous systems thus far.

mmunolocalization of HK�2
K�2 messenger RNA (mRNA) and protein are expressed at

ow levels in the renal medulla but abundantly in the distal
olon.1,2,13 A rabbit polyclonal antibody increased against the
equence of rat HK�2 that extends from amino acid 686 to
98 was developed by our laboratory.13 Gallardo et al14 and
ur laboratory15 used this antibody to show by immunolo-
alization that HK�2 protein is expressed in the apical mem-
rane of the distal colon (Fig 2).
Verlander et al16 used a chicken HK�2C–specific polyclonal

ntibody in immunolocalization experiments to show that

igure 2 HK�2 and NK�1 localize to the apical membrane of the
istal colon. Immunolocalization experiments were performed as
escribed by our laboratory.15 (A, C, and E) Bright field images of
he same distal colon sections used in immunolocalization experi-
ents. (B) Labeling with anti-HK�2 antibody. (D) Labeling with anti
K�1. (F) Labeling without primary antibody. The bar indicates 20
m. Note that strong basolateral staining with anti-NK�1 was ob-
erved if the sample was treated briefly with CHAPS (1%).15

http://www.ch.embnet.org/software/TMPRED_form.html
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Molecular regulation and physiology 347
K�2c is expressed in the apical membranes of type A IC,
ype B IC, and principal cells. These findings are compatible
ith the observation17 that HK�2 also was immunolocalized

o rat principal cells. The physiologic significance of localiza-
ion in principal cells has not been elucidated completely,
owever, because these cells have not been viewed as partic-

pants in urinary acidification.
In addition to expression in kidney and distal colon,
K�2 also is expressed abundantly in prostate. Pestov et

l18 showed HK�2 protein in the apical membrane of rat
nterior prostate, where it colocalizes with �1-Na�,K�-
TPase (NK�1).19

1-Na�,K�-ATPase is the
hysiologic �-Subunit for HK�2

he different �-subunits of Na�,K�-ATPase and HK�1 re-
uire assembly with a specific �-subunit for protection from
egradation, trafficking out of the endoplasmic reticulum
ER) to the plasma membrane, and for function. Although a
nique �-subunit has not been identified for HK�2, immuno-
recipitation experiments performed by Kraut et al20 and by our

aboratory21 have revealed that HK�2 co-immunoprecipitates
ith NK�1. These data are consistent with the observation

hat NK�1 is expressed in the apical membrane of the distal
olon15 and rat anterior prostate.18 These results also are con-
istent with the observation that NK�1 is more efficient than
K�3 (also expressed in kidney and distal colon) in support-

ng 86Rb�-uptake when cotransfected with HK�2 in HEK-
93 cells (HK�2 plus NK�1 versus HK�2 plus NK�3).15 By
ddition of enhanced green fluorescent protein to the amino
erminus of HK�2, we also showed that NK�1 is more effi-
ient than NK�3 in the translocation of HK�2 to the plasma
embrane.15 Therefore, abundant evidence supports the

iew that �1-Na�,K�-ATPase is the physiologic �-subunit for
K�2 in kidney, colon, and prostate.

olecular Regulation of
K�2 mRNA and Protein Expression

tudies performed in several laboratories consistently have
hown that HK�2 mRNA and protein expression increases in
he renal medulla during chronic potassium depletion.13,22

his finding supports the view that the colonic H�,K�-AT-
ase plays a central role in potassium conservation. However,
his interpretation has been challenged by the absence of the
xpected phenotype in the HK�2–deficient mouse model.23

hat is to say that HK�2�/� mice developed normally and did
ot display easily discernable abnormalities in potassium ho-
eostasis. Nevertheless, with dietary potassium deprivation
K�2�/� mice developed a lower plasma K� and displayed

nappropriate and persistent fecal and urinary K� wasting.
ased on knowledge of the means by which the HK�2–defi-
ient mouse model was generated,23 it would be predicted
hat if a mutated HK�2 protein were synthesized in HK�2�/�,
he last 84 amino acids at the carboxy-terminus should be
runcated. Because these mice did not display the anticipated

henotype, we considered the possibility that the carboxy- a
erminus of HK�2, although absent in the HK�2�/� mouse,
ight not be required for functionality. To determine
hether the terminal 84 amino acids were critical for func-

ionality, we created a deletion mutation of HK�2 that trun-
ated these terminal amino acids (�HK�2). This mutation,
hich was expressed in HEK-293 cells, assembled poorly
ith NK�1, and degraded more rapidly. Moreover, in keep-

ng with these findings, the addition of enhanced green flu-
rescent protein to the amino-terminus of HK�2 showed that
he protein failed to migrate to the plasma membrane effi-
iently. Therefore, we concluded that the Meneton mutation
as indeed nonfunctional. These arguments opened the pos-

ibility that alternative potassium transporters might com-
ensate for the absence of HK�2 in the HK�2-deficient mouse
odel, or that other potassium-retaining transporters might

e upregulated.

ssociation of CD63 With
he Carboxy-Terminus of HK�2
n an attempt to identify potential modifier proteins that
ight interact with the HK�2 carboxy-terminus, we subse-

uently used this 84 amino acid sequence to screen a mouse
idney complementary DNA library, using the yeast 2-hy-
rid method.24 A tetraspanin protein, CD63, was identified
nd shown by co-immunoprecipitation to assemble with the
K�2 carboxy-terminus. A current model of HK�2/NK�1/
D63 interaction is displayed in Figure 3. By specifically

uppressing the expression of endogenous CD63 by small
nterfering RNA (siRNA) in transiently transfected HEK-293
ells, we showed in CD63 knockdown cells that HK�2/NK�1

igrated more efficiently to the plasma membrane, and
6Rb� uptake was significantly greater than in cells express-
ng CD63 protein.24 From this finding it appears reasonable
o conclude that CD63 interacts with HK�2/NK�1 to regulate
ndocytosis from the cell surface. This view is consistent with
he findings of Duffield et al.25 In these studies it was shown
hat CD63 assembles with the �-subunit of the rabbit gastric

�,K�-ATPase. These investigators concluded that CD63
articipates importantly in the regulation of the trafficking of
he gastric H�,K�-ATPase. Therefore, these 2 studies, when
aken together, suggest a previously unappreciated protein-
rafficking role for the tetraspanin protein, CD63. In our
tudies CD63 appears to function additionally as a suppres-
or protein.

otential Role for
K�2 in Growth and Development

ostnatal growth is associated with an increase in total body
otassium.26 Over the first 15 days of life a newborn rat will

ncrease in body weight from approximately 1 to about 10 to
5 g. This means that during a short period the newborn rat
ust increase its total body potassium 10- to 15-fold. Potas-

ium is derived from maternal milk; the kidneys and, to a
esser extent, the distal colon play a critical role in minimizing

� excretion. Therefore, growth requires a state of avid po-
assium conservation. Net positive potassium balance is

chieved by 2 mechanisms: secretion is reduced,27-29 and
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348 J. Codina and T.D. DuBose, Jr
bsorption is increased.30,31 We studied the potential role of
he colonic H�,K�-ATPase in potassium conservation during
evelopment. Although HK�2 mRNA was not detected be-
ore birth, it was abundant in newborn rats (1 and 8 days of
ge) (Fig 4, left panel). Furthermore, this apparent upregu-
ation subsided progressively into adulthood. Immunoblot
nalysis (Fig 4, middle panel) recognized a protein in new-
orn rats of a slightly higher molecular weight than HK�2,
uggesting the possibility that HK�2C could function as the
hysiologic HK�2 in newborn rats. However, HK�2C protein
as not detected in controls. This later observation is consis-

ent with previous observations from our laboratory that
K�2 is expressed at low levels in rats receiving a diet con-

aining potassium.13 The anti-HK�2 antibody did not recog-
ize HK�2C if immune serum was preincubated with immu-
izing peptide (250 �mol/L) for 1 hour at 4°C (Fig 4, right
anel).

athophysiologic Role of HK�2
istal Renal Tubular Acidosis (dRTA)
he colonic H�,K�-ATPase has been implicated in several
athophysiologic conditions. First, there was 1 infant reported
ith severe chronic hypokalemia and a hyperchloremic meta-
olic alkalosis as well as other typical clinical features of classic
istal renal tubular acidosis.32 The investigators suggested that
bnormalities of the colonic H�,K�-ATPase might be the ex-
lanation for the severe hypokalemia and renal acidification

igure 3 Proposed model for membrane localization of the HK�2/
K�1/CD63 complex. HK�2 (thin continuous line) is represented

s a membrane-spanning protein (T1-T10) with cytosolic amino
nd carboxy termini. The �-subunit (discontinuous thick line) ex-
ends once across the cell surface. The amino-terminus is cytosolic
nd the carboxy-terminus is extracellular. The tetraspanin CD63 is
epresented as a thick continuous line (t1-t4); the amino and car-
oxy-termini are cytosolic. The �-subunit and CD63 are glycosy-

ated (represented by branches). The model proposes that the
-subunit interacts with the extracellular domain of HK�2 between
7 and T8 and the carboxy-terminus of CD63 interacts with the
arboxy-terminus of HK�2.
efect. To sustain growth and development, large amounts of a
otassium and bicarbonate supplementation were required.
evertheless, a specific defect in HK�2 has not been proven

o exist in this or other forms of classic distal RTA associated
ith hypokalemia. Whether an endemic form of classic distal
TA associated with striking hypokalemia, as reported in
ortheastern Thailand, represents failure of adaptation of
K�2 is possible, but has not been proven unequivocally.

etabolic Alkalosis
ecause chronic hypokalemia is a frequent accompanying
eature of chronic metabolic alkalosis, it is likely that upregu-
ation of HK�2 may be an important participant in the main-
enance phase of metabolic alkalosis. In addition to enhanced
rinary acidification, chronic hypokalemia also participates im-
ortantly in the maintenance of metabolic alkalosis through in-
reased production and excretion of ammonium.33 This com-
ined effect of chronic hypokalemia, upregulation of HK�2,
nd ammonium production and excretion, would greatly
ugment net acid excretion during the maintenance phase of
hronic metabolic alkalosis, and persist until the hypokale-
ia were corrected.

astric H�,K�-ATPase
he gastric H�,K�-ATPase is abundant in gastric acinar cells
nd is responsible for gastric acid secretion.34,35 The func-
ional protein is a heterodimer composed of �/� subunits.
he �-subunit (HK�1) internalizes potassium in exchange

or hydrogen and is inhibited by low concentrations of
ch-28080 and omeprazole,34,36,37 but is insensitive to
uabain.9,38,39 The unique �-subunit (HK �G) is heavily
lycosylated and has a molecular weight of approximately
5 kd. Both HK�1 and HK�G protein and mRNA are ex-
ressed in the kidney, but much less abundantly than in the
tomach.40

enal Regulation of HK�1
lthough expressed in renal cortex and medulla, HK�1 pro-

ein, unlike HK�2, is not upregulated during chronic hypo-
alemia.2,13 Nevertheless, others have shown by in situ hy-

igure 4 HK�2 mRNA and HK�2C protein are upregulated in post-
atal growth and development in rats. Left panel: Northern analysis
sing a specific probe for HK�2 was performed as described previ-
usly by our laboratory.2 The results show upregulation of HK�2

RNA in newborn rats compared with adults. Middle panel: Im-
unoblot analysis using an antibody specific for HK�2 suggested

pregulation of HK�2C protein in postnatal growth and develop-
ent in rats. Right panel: The immunizing peptide (1 hour, 250
mol/L) blocked detection of HK�2C by the anti-HK�2 antibody.
B, before birth; NB, newborn; D, dam; C, control; DC, distal colon;
ep, immunizing peptide. Markers for the mRNA and proteins gels

re indicated on the left of each panel.
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Molecular regulation and physiology 349
ridization that HK�1 mRNA abundance in the renal cortex
ncreases during chronic hypokalemia. Ahn et al41,42 showed
hat chronic potassium restriction results in modestly en-
anced renal cortical expression of HK�1 and suggested that
his isoform may participate in potassium conservation by
he connecting tubule (CNT) and cortical collecting duct
uring potassium deprivation. This contrasts with HK�2

RNA, which is preferentially upregulated in the renal me-
ulla, as is HK�2 protein.2 In addition, in isolated inner med-
llary collecting tubules, Wall et al43 showed that JtCO2 in-
reased in tubules harvested from chronically hypokalemic
ats. A component of bicarbonate absorption was inhibited
y low concentrations of Sch-28080, suggesting that HK�1 or
HK�1-type ATPase was upregulated during these experi-
ental conditions. The residual component of bicarbonate

bsorption (�20%) was inhibited by high concentrations of
uabain, suggesting that the ouabain-sensitive fraction of

tCO2 could be attributable to HK�2.44,45

nzymatic
ctivities of HK�1- and
K�2-Deficient Mouse Models

or a number of years Doucet and Barlet,46 Buffin-Meyer
t al,47 and Cheval et al48 have studied the properties of dif-
erent K�-ATPase activities in isolated nephron segments.
his group defined 3 distinct types of K�-ATPase activities
ccording to pharmacologic response and augmentation in
esponse to chronic hypokalemia: types I, II, and III. Accord-
ng to the nomenclature adopted by these investigators, K�-
TPase type I is sensitive to Sch-28080 and insensitive to
uabain, and is present in collecting ducts predominately; K�-
TPase type II is ouabain sensitive and is localized to proximal

ubules and thick ascending limbs; K�-ATPase type III is ob-
erved only during chronic hypokalemia in the collecting
uct and is sensitive to ouabain and Sch-28080. To deter-
ine whether the molecular entity responsible for rat K�-
TPase type III is HK�1, HK�2, or an unknown new �-sub-
nit, Dherbecourt et al49 evaluated K�-ATPase activity in the
bsence or presence of ouabain or Sch-28080 from tubules
arvested from wild-type mice or HK�1-50 or HK�2

23-defi-
ient mice.

Collecting ducts isolated from wild-type mice (expressing
K�1 and HK�2 protein) with a normal plasma potassium

evel displayed K�-ATPase activity that was inhibited by Sch-
8080 but not by ouabain. However, the K�-ATPase activity in
ollecting ducts harvested from mice maintained on a low-po-
assium diet was inhibited by both ouabain and Sch-28080.

In the second set of experiments, HK�1–deficient mice
assumed to express HK�2 protein) were maintained on a
iet containing potassium and displayed no K�-ATPase ac-
ivity in collecting ducts. However, in chronically hypokale-
ic HK�1–deficient mice, K�-ATPase activity was inhibited

y Sch-28080 and by ouabain. Therefore, although HK�1

rotein is not expressed, a Sch-28080–sensitive component

as observed. This observation is in agreement with the find-
ngs of these investigators that HK�2 is ouabain and Sch-
8080 sensitive.
Finally, these investigators performed similar experiments

sing HK�2–deficient mice (assumed to express HK�1 pro-
ein). When consuming a diet containing potassium, K�-
TPase activity was inhibited in HK�2�/� animals by Sch-
8080 but not by ouabain. This observation is consistent
ith expression of HK�1 protein in HK�2-deficient mice.
owever, during chronic hypokalemia no H�,K�-ATPase ac-

ivity was observed, compatible with findings in our labora-
ory that HK�1 does not show a regulatory response to
hronic hypokalemia.

Taken together, the experiments performed with wild-
ype, HK�1�/�, and HK�2�/� mice support the view that
hronic hypokalemia upregulates expression of HK�2 pro-
ein that in some conditions is sensitive to both ouabain and
ch-28080 (type III K�-ATPase).

The findings of Doucet et al23,46,50 also are compatible with
revious studies from our laboratory43 and from others51 in
he field who observed an increase in JtCO2 in the collecting
uct during chronic potassium depletion. Furthermore, the

ncrement in JtCO2 was sensitive to both Sch-28080 and
uabain.43

The observation that Sch-28080-sensitive K�-ATPase was
ot present in HK�2�/� mice during chronic hypokalemia
uggests that chronic potassium depletion may downregulate
xpression of HK�1 in HK�2�/� mice. Quantification of
K�1 mRNA and/or protein in potassium-deficient HK�2�/�

ice has not been reported.

ummary
K�2 plays a critical role in potassium and acid-base homeosta-

is through regulated H�/K� exchange in intercalated cells of the
ammalian collecting duct. HK�2 assembles specifically with
K�1, and is inhibited by high concentrations of ouabain. Al-

hough insensitive to Sch-28080 in vitro, there is evidence that
K�2 may be sensitive to Sch-28080 in vivo. These features are
nique among members of the X�,K�-ATPase family. Further-
ore, the molecular regulation of HK�2 appears to depend on

ssembly with the tetraspanin CD63. In addition to participa-
ion in potassium and acid-base homeostasis, HK�2 participates
niquely in growth and development in the early postnatal pe-
iod. Although specific examples of genetic forms of distal renal
ubular acidosis have not established an abnormality in H�,K�-
TPase expression or function, isolated case reports have sug-
ested that an H�,K�-ATPase might be abnormal in certain
orms of this disease. In addition, it appears likely that the co-
onic H�,K�-ATPase in the collecting duct may play a pivotal
ole in the maintenance of metabolic alkalosis when accompa-
ied by chronic hypokalemia.
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